Gl to Gt 16, 4 (Theme from John Williams, 'Close Encounters' [1977])

22:1

Sw: water of life
flows from throne in middle of street
healing the nations with twelve fruits

tower
God and the Lamb

22:2

river

22:3

22:4

are central served by all
they see his face and have the name of God on their foreheads

(Cf. 14:1)
Then shall be no more night, nor will they need the light of lamp or sun. The Lord God gives light and they reign forever.

(ispired by Pinkham, Revelation Variations m.55-57)

22:5

I am coming soon."

the true word, the true faith. Sw

[Loosely based on Bml. Violin Sonata 3 and very loosely on Frances Church 1 and 2]

[Ellingham, Revelation III (2006) m.38 ff]
I am coming so on 22:8

Sw aloke

prophecy in this book I, John, bowed down to worship before the angel's feet

No! We're fellow servants!

(Ornament from Hindemith Sonata II)

22:10 (of 22:7) I am coming so on 22:11

Sw aloke

22:11 let holiness remain holy

Sw aloke

Follow the words in this book; worship God!
22:12 I am coming

22:13

Sw. cleste

I am Alpha and Omega - the beginning and the end - the son of God.

22:14

blessed

have authority for the tree of life

gates

but followers of magic and immortality are outside.

22:14 (Stanford)
I, Jesus, have sent my angel

ΔΑΥΙΔ

Zimbalstern ("morning star")

Zimbalstern

I am coming soon

The Spirit says "come"

The Bride says "come"

than who hear this book say "come"
Maestoso

22:20

Bridge — s.s quickly come

Kypria in Werner

22:21

Amen

3 3

s-fz

Amen

Lutkin

Banfield

st-z

6+4

flats

[Thus "the Book of Revelation ends on a high note"]

the final Amen (after st-fz) to begin while the final chord is still resonating in the room.